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ABSTRACT.  Body condition can influence bovine fertility, but the morphologi-
cal, biochemical and endocrine mechanisms of this influence are not fully un-
derstood. The aim of the study was to examine the interrelationships between 
cow body condition, morphological and endocrine state of the ovary, and blood 
metabolic indexes. Czech Fleckvieh dairy cows at the follicular phase of the 
ovarian cycle and with a tendency towards emaciation (body condition score-
CS2) and cows with an average body condition score (BCS3) were compared. 
Plasma concentrations of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), non-esterified fat-
ty acids (NEFAs), Ca2+, inorganic phosphorus (Pi), Mg2+, Fe2+, Cu2+, Zn2+ (deter-
mined using photometrically), leptin and insulin (ELISA), ovarian area, number 
of visible ovarian follicles, diameter of primary and secondary ovarian follicles 
and corpora albicantia (macro- and micrometric analysis of ovarian histological 
sections), as well as the release of progesterone, testosterone, oestradiol and 
insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) by isolated ovarian granulosa cells (RIA) were 
analysed.  No significant differences between BCS2 and BCS3 cows in blood 
metabolic and endocrine indexes (except for decreased Zn2+ in BCS3 cows) 
were found. The ovaries of BCS2 cows, however, showed a lower ovarian area, 
diameter of both primary and secondary follicles and corpora albicantia, but 
not the number of visible secondary follicles as compared with BCS3 cows. No 
differences between the release of progesterone, testosterone and IGF-I by 
ovarian granulosa cells isolated from BCS2 or BCS3 cows were found, but the 
granulosa cells of BCS2 animals released more oestradiol than those of BCS3 
cows. These results indicate that a slight reduction in BCS (tendency towards 
emaciation) does not substantially affect ovarian secretory activity or metabolic 
blood indexes. On the other hand, a tendency towards emaciation is associ-
ated with reduced ovarian follicle growth (but not their number) and increased 
secretion of oestradiol. These observations suggest that a tendency towards 
emaciation can suppress bovine fertility via alterations in ovarian folliculogen-
esis and oestrogen release.
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Introduction
Understanding the mechanisms and mediators 

of the effect of energy metabolism on reproduc-
tion can be important for control of both human and 
animal reproduction. Furthermore, such mediators 
could be useful for the welfare and selection of an-
imals with a desirable metabolic and reproductive 
status for animal production. Metabolic state can 
exert both positive and negative effects on animal 
reproduction (Hernandez-Medrano et al., 2012).  
Cows can be a good model to study the link between 
reproduction, endocrine system, metabolism, and 
body condition in females.  For example, a negative 
energy balance in post-partum cows causes rapid 
body weight loss, increased occurrence of metabol-
ic disorders, changes blood levels of glucose, insu-
lin and IGF-I, which are important factors of ovar-
ian functions (Spicer and Echternkamp, 1995; Zulu 
et al., 2002; Roche et al., 2009; Jackson et al., 2011; 
Kawashima et al., 2012; Wathes, 2012). A negative 
energy balance in such cows may restrict the pulsa-
tile release of gonadotropin-releasing hormone, its 
downstream targets, gonadotropins (FSH and LH), 
responsiveness of ovarian tissue to gonadotropins 
and, therefore, adversely affect normal ovarian fol-
licle development, causing follicle atresia (Butler, 
2000; Wathes et al., 2007; Hernandez-Medrano  et 
al., 2012). Several studies indicate that a negative 
energy balance in early lactation can also cause ex-
cessive mobilization of fatty acids in the cow’s liver 
tissue. Such cows are less fertile, have significantly 
longer interval to calving, and a greater number of 
inseminations per conception compared with cows 
with moderate fattening (Reid and Collins, 1980; 
Jackson et al., 2011; Wathes, 2012).

The body condition of dairy cows, evaluated 
by visual estimation of the body condition score 
(BCS), influences their reproductive characteristics, 
i.e. time of oestrus onset, conception, pregnancy 
and embryo mortality rate (Silke et al., 2002; Roche 
et al., 2009) probably due to changes in the cell ap-
optosis rate (Wathes, 2012), ovarian follicular atre-
sia (Pivko et al., 2012), and/or the risk of uterine 
disorders (Wathes et al., 2007; Roche et al., 2009; 
Wathes, 2012). A BCS either above or below the 
2.75–3.25 range is associated with reduced fertil-
ity in both dairy and beef cows (Wathes et al., 2007; 
Crowe, 2008; Roche et al., 2009). Nevertheless, the 
biochemical mechanisms and signs of BCS, as well 
as the association between BCS and endocrine or re-
productive functions, have been insufficiently stud-
ied. Reproductive functions can be regulated by nu-
trients (Roche et al., 2009; Hernandez-Medrano et 

al., 2012) which, in turn, affect metabolic hormones 
(insulin, leptin), growth factors (insulin-like growth 
factor I, IGF-I and its binding proteins), GnRH/gon-
adotropins, steroid hormones, and response to these 
signalling molecules regulating ovarian folliculo-
genesis (Webb and Campbell, 2007; Sirotkin, 2011; 
Hernandez-Medrano et al., 2012; Wathes, 2012). On 
the other hand, no comparison of the concentrations 
of these substances in cows of different BCS has 
been performed previously.  It remains to be studied 
whether BCS can be associated with specific blood 
indexes of protein, lipid and mineral metabolism, 
metabolic hormone levels, ovarian folliculogenesis 
and secretion of ovarian hormones.

The aim of our study was to compare ovari-
an, metabolic, and endocrine indexes in cows with 
a tendency towards emaciation (BCS2) and with an 
average body condition score (BCS3). The animals 
with BCS2 and BCS3 scores represent the majority 
of the dairy cow population in the world (Crowe, 
2008; Roche et al., 2009). 

Material and methods
Biological material

The ovaries of cyclic Czech Fleckvieh dairy 
cows at different times during the post-partum 
period were recovered at slaughterhouses located 
in North Moravia (Czech Republic). Manipulations 
with animals were performed in agreement with 
local and EU ethical regulations. Cyclic cows 
were identified on the basis of visual inspection of 
the ovaries (the presence of developing follicles 
with a cavity and corpora lutea). The ovaries 
selected for analysis were at the luteal phase of the 
ovulatory cycle, which was determined according 
to the presence of corpora lutea. Only cows with no 
pathological lesions on sexual organs were selected, 
identified and kept under a normal feed regime at 
8 local farms before slaughter. The animals were 
assigned to certain grades of BCS according to  
a 5-point scale (Edmonson et al., 1989; Roche et al., 
2009). In our experiments only dairy cows of BCS2 
(tendency towards emaciation, n = 27) and BCS3 
(average body condition, n = 32) were available.  
Data on groups of these cows were taken from the 
farm records of individual cows and are presented 
in Table 1. No data concerning the previous 
reproductive efficiency of the studied animals were 
available.

Before slaughter, blood was collected by a sy-
ringe, transferred into heparinized tubes, centri-
fuged at 400 g, and the separated plasma was fro-
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zenat –18°C for further analyses. Thereafter, the 
animals were killed by electroshock; their ovaries 
were collected in PBS solution and transported to 
the laboratory at ambient temperature for subse-
quent processing. After measurement of ovarian 
area and counting the visible ovarian follicles on the 
ovarian surface, halves of each ovary were used for 
histological analysis, while the remaining 1.5 of the 
ovaries were used for granulosa cell isolation and 
further culture. 

Histological analyses
For histological analysis, ovarian samples were 

fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin (Sigma-
Aldrich Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA). The samples 
were processed by standard histological procedures. 
All of the samples were dehydrated in a graded 
series of ethanol solutions (70% and 96% for  
2 h, and 100% for 1 h) and embedded in Technovit 
7100 resin (Heraeus GmbH, CoKG, Werheim/Ts., 
Germany) according to the producer’s instructions. 
For light microscopy, 3–5 µm-thick sections 
were cut using an AC-820 rotation microtome 
(American Corporation, USA) and placed on 
standard microslides (Bamed, Ceske Budejovice, 
Czech Republic). The sections were stained with 

haematoxylin-eosin. Stained sections were mounted 
onto Entelan and analysed under a Jenaval light 
microscope (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). 

The identification, classification, and counting 
of primary and secondary ovarian follicles and 
of corpora albicantia were performed by using 
methods described previously (Pedersen and 
Peters, 1968; Diagone et al., 2008). The number 
of follicles examined in one section varied from 0 
to 28 per section. Primary ovarian follicles were 
distinguished from secondary ones according to 
the number of granulosa cell layers. The size of 
ovarian structures (primary and secondary follicles 
and corpora albicantia) was determined using an 
ocular-micrometer (Carl Zeiss). The sizes of tertiary/
preovulatory follicles and corpora lutea were not 
measured because they represent a stage of the 
oestrous cycle rather than the general quantitative 
characteristics of ovarian functions. The presence 
of primary, secondary and tertiary ovarian follicles, 
corpora lutea and corpora albicantia is documented 
in Figure 1.

Cell culture
The content of secondary ovarian follicles 

(2–5 mm in diameter) was aspirated and a suspen-
sion of granulosa cells was isolated by repeated (3 
times) centrifugation (200 g, 10 min) and pipetting 
in a fresh incubation medium, DMEM/F-12 1:1 
mixture (Sigma) supplemented with 10% foetal bo-
vine serum (Gibco BRL) and 1% antibiotic-antimy-
cotic solution (Sigma, St. Louis, USA). Granulosa 
cells (106 cells · ml–1) were cultured in 2 ml of cul-
ture medium in Falcon 24-well plates (Becton Dick-
inson, Lincoln Park, USA). All cells were precul-
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Figure 1. Bovine ovarian structures (histological 
preparations, magnification × 50). 1 – primary 
follicle; 2 – secondary follicle; 3 – tertiary follicle;  
4 – corpora lutea; 5 – corpora albicantia

Table. 1.  Zootechnical characteristics of dairy cows used in the ex-
periments

BCS 
group

Age, 
year

Milk yield, 
kg

 Post-partum  
period, months

Body weight, 
kg

BCS2 4.1 ± 0.54 7937.3 ± 434.4  7.8 ± 1.1      575 ± 26
BCS3              4.7 ± 0.67 7744.0 ± 278.7  8.5 ±1.2 648 ± 37*
the values are means ±SEM; * significant (P < 0.05) difference 
between the groups
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tured in the above medium at 37°C under 5% CO2 
in humidified air. After 4 days of preculture the me-
dium was replaced with fresh medium of the same 
composition. After 2 days of culture, the medium 
from plate wells was gently aspirated and frozen at 
–18°C to await hormone concentration assays. Af-
ter culture, cell number and viability were counted 
in a haemocytometer after Trypan blue staining. No 
statistically significant differences in these indexes 
between control and experimental groups were ob-
served.

Biochemical analyses
Plasma concentration of markers of protein me-

tabolism (aspartate aminotransferase, AST), lipid 
metabolism (non-esterified fatty acids, NEFAs), 
mineral metabolism (Ca2+, inorganic phosphorus 
(Pi), Mg2+, Fe2+, Cu2+, Zn2+), metabolic hormones 
(leptin and insulin), as well as ovarian area, number 
of visible ovarian follicles, diameter of primary and 
secondary ovarian follicles and corpora albicantia 
were estimated. In addition, the secretion of ster-
oid hormones (progesterone, testosterone, oestradi-
ol) and insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) by ovar-
ian granulosa cells isolated from BCS2 and BCS3 
cow’s ovaries were compared. As a model Czech 
Fleckvieh dairy cows were used, which have not 
been studied in this respect yet.

The concentrations of substances in both plas-
ma and ovarian cell culture medium were deter-
mined by commercial kits according to the instruc-
tions of the manufacturers. The assays used in in 
vitro experiments were validated for the cell-con-
ditioned medium used. Methods of analysis, kit 
names, characteristics and manufacturers are sum-
marized in Table 2.

Statistics
Each experiment was performed on BCS2  

(n = 27) and BCS3 (n = 32) animals in 3 repli-
cates. In each ovary intended for histological anal-
ysis, 15 sections of different areas were analysed. 
Each in vitro experimental group was represent-
ed by four culture wells with granulosa cells. The 
data shown are means of values obtained in these 
3 separate experiments performed on separate 
days using different animals, ovaries, and separate 
pools of granulosa cells. Significant differences be-
tween the experiments were evaluated using one-
way ANOVA followed by the Wilcoxon-Mann- 
Whitney multiple range test using Sigma Plot 11.0 
statistical software (Systat Software, GmbH, Er-
krath, Germany). Differences between BCS2 and 
BCS3 at P < 0.05 were considered significant. 

Table 2. Methods of substances analysis in cow blood plasma and ovarian granulosa cell culture medium, used analytical kits and their basic 
characteristics

Substance analysed 
 

Method 
of analysis 

Manufacturer,
kit, catalogue number 

Sensitivity  
of the assay 

Intra-assay 
coefficient 
of variation

Inter-assay 
coefficient 
of variation

Aspartat aminotransferase 
(AST)

Photometry BioVendor Laboratorni Medicina a.s., Prague, 
Czech republic, GOT, 10352

0.015 mkat · l–1  <0.7%  <1.6%

Non-esterified  fatty acids 
( NFFA)

Photometry WAKO Chemicals GmbH, Neuss, Germany, 
NEFA-HR(2) R2, 436-91995

0.01 mmol · l–1  <1.5%  <1.,5%

Ca 2+ Photometry BioVendor Laboratorni Medicina a.s., Prague, 
Czech Republic, Arsenazo III, 12101

0.005 mmol · l–1  <0.8%  <3.9%

Inorganic phosphorus (Pi 2+ ) Photometry BioVendor Laboratorni Medicina a.s., Prague, 
Czech republic, LFosfor anorganicky, 12101

0.033 mmol · l–1  <0.2%  <0.9%

Mg2+ Photometry BioVendor Laboratorni Medicina a.s., Prague, 
Czech Republic, LHorcik, 12402

0.01 mmol · l–1  <0.9%  <1.1%

Fe2+ Photometry BioVendor Laboratorni Medicina a.s., Prague, 
Czech Republic, LZelezo Ferozin, 12962

0.2 mmol · l–1  <0.98%  <1.98%

Cu2+ Photometry BioVendor Laboratorni Medicina a.s., Prague, 
Czech Republic, LMed, 12651

0.24 mmol · l–1  <1.57%  <2.61%

Zn2+ Photometry BioVendor Laboratorni Medicina a.s., Prague, 
Czech Republic, DZinek, 12901

0.30 mmol · l–1  <1.53%  <1.57%

Leptin ELISA USCN Life Sci. Inc., Wuhan, China E90084Bo 6.3 pg · ml–1 <10.0% <12.0%
Insulin ELISA Mercodia AB, Sweden 10-1201-01 0.025 ng · ml–1  <6.7%  <6.8%
Progesterone RIA Orion Diagnostica Oy, Espoo, Finland, 

Spektria progesterone RIA, 68521
0.094 ng · ml–1  <3.5%  <4.6%

Testosterone RIA Orion Diagnostica Oy, Espoo, Finland, 
Spektria testosterone RIA, 68628

0.029 ng · ml–1  <3.8%  <4.8%

Oestradiol RIA Orion Diagnostica Oy, Espoo, Finland, 
Spektria oestradiol sensitive RIA, 67031

1.36 pg · ml–1  <2.8%  <5.8%

Insulin-like growth factor I 
(IGF-I)

RIA DIAsource ImmunoAssa, Louvain-la-Neuve, 
Belgium, IGF-1-RIA-CT, KIP1588

3.4 ng · ml–1  <1.9%  <4.1%
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Results 
A tendency towards emaciation (BCS2) was as-

sociated with an increased concentration of Zn2+ in 
blood plasma. No significant differences between 
BCS2 and BCS3 in other blood metabolic and en-
docrine indexes were found (Table 3).

Studies of ovarian macromorphology showed 
that BCS2 cows have a smaller ovarian area than 
BCS3 cows (Figure 2a). No substantial differences 
in the number of visible (probably tertiary) ovarian 
follicles between the groups were found (Figure 
2b). Measurement of follicular size performed on 
ovarian sections showed smaller diameters of both 
primary (Figure 2c) and secondary (Figure 2d)  

Figure 3. Comparison of  hormones release by cultured granulosa cells isolated from ovaries of BCS2 and BCS3 cows:  A – progesterone;  
B – testosteron; C – oestradiol;  D – IGF-I

Table 3.  Comparison of  blood biochemical and hormonal indexes of  
BCS2 and BCS3 cows

Parameter, 
units 

BCS2 
 

BCS3 
 

Significance of differ-
ences between BCS2 
and BCS3

AST, µkat · l–1 2.47 ± 0.83 2.79 ± 1.14 NS
NEFA, mmol · l–1 0.52 ± 0.19 0.65 ± 0.37 NS
Ca, mmol · l–1 2.20 ± 0.08 2.21 ± 0.13 NS
Pi, mmol · l–1 2.42 ± 0.22 2.60 ± 0.43 NS
Mg, mmol · l–1 1.03 ± 0.11 1.02 ± 0.08 NS
Fe, µmol · l–1 22.3 ± 3.5 21.9 ± 7.1 NS
Cu, µmol · l–1 10.4 ± 0.6 11.4 ± 1.1 NS
Zn, µmol · l–1 10.7 ± 1.5  8.4   ± 0.6 P < 0.05
Leptin, ng · ml–1 0.89 ± 0.39 0.73 ± 0.59 NS
The values represent means ± SEM. Abbreviations are explained in 
the text; NS – not significant
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Figure 2.  Comparison of ovarian macro- and micromorphological parameters of BCS2 and 
BCS3 cows. A – ovarian area; B – number of visible ovarian follicles; C – diameter of primary 
ovarian follicles;  D – diameter of secondary ovarian follicles; E – diameter of corpora albicantia
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follicles and the corpora albicantia (Figure 2e) in 
BCS2 cows in comparison with BCS3 animals.

Secretion of substantial amounts of progester-
one, testosterone, oestradiol and IGF-I by cultured 
granulosa cells isolated from bovine ovaries  was 
found (Figure 3a–d). Comparison of the BCS2 and 
BCS3 groups showed that granulosa cells isolat-
ed from the ovaries of BCS2 cows released more 
oestradiol than those from the BCS3 group (Figure 
3c). No significant differences between the groups 
in progesterone (Figure 3a), testosterone (Figure. 
3b), or IGF-I (Figure 3d) secretion were found.

Discussion
We found no significant differences between an-

imals from groups BCS2 and BCS3 in blood AST 
activity, NEFAs, Ca2+, Pi, Mg2+, Fe2+, Cu2+, leptin and 
insulin contents, number of visible ovarian follicles, 
or secretion of progesterone, testosterone and IGF-I 
by isolated granulosa cells. On the other hand, in our 
study BCS2 cows (those with a tendency towards 
emaciation) showed higher plasma Zn2+ concentra-
tions, smaller ovarian area and diameter of both pri-
mary and secondary follicles and corpora albicantia. 
Granulosa cells isolated from their ovaries produced 
more oestradiol (but not progesterone, testosterone, 
or IGF-I) than those obtained from BCS3 cows. 

The blood biochemistry data is in line with pre-
vious reports about no relationships between ovar-
ian functions and plasma AST (Zulu et al., 2002) or 
NEFA (Kafi and Mirzaei, 2010). However, our ob-
servations seems not to be in concert with other re-
ports on negative interrelationships between plasma 
NEFA (Zulu et al., 2002; Kawashima et al., 2007, 
2012; Jackson et al., 2011), insulin (Francisco et al., 
2003) and ovarian activity. Here we demonstrate the 
association between the level of endogenous Zn2+ 
(but not other microelements) and bovine ovarian 
functions: BCS2 cows had higher blood Zn2+ levels, 
lower ovarian, follicular and corpora albicantia size 
in comparison with the BCS3 animals, while granu-
losa cells isolated from the ovaries of the former re-
leased more oestradiol than those obtained from the 
BCS3 group. Zn2+ has been shown to be stimulator 
of appetite (Suzuki et al., 2011) and adipose tissue 
development (Bing et al., 2010). Therefore, an in-
creased plasma Zn2+ level in cows with a tendency 
towards emaciation might be a promoter of bovine 
appetite, fat gain, and return to average BCS. Fur-
thermore, it can not be excluded that plasma Zn2+ can 
be useful for characterization and prediction of bo-
vine BCS, metabolic and reproductive status.

The morphological data suggest that the ten-
dency towards emaciation in cows can be associ-

ated with reduced ovarian follicular growth. This 
observation corresponds to previous reports demon-
strating that BCS2 cows have a greater occurrence 
of ovarian follicular atresia (Pivko et al., 2012) and 
a lower fertility rate (Wathes et al., 2007; Crowe, 
2008; Roche et al., 2009) than BCS3 cows. There-
fore, emaciation-induced reduction in bovine fertil-
ity can be due to a higher incidence of atresia and 
smaller growth of ovarian follicles, although the up-
stream regulators of this process remain to be elu-
cidated.

The results of our study of isolated ovarian cell 
secretory activity indicated that the emaciation-in-
duced reduction in follicular growth was not associ-
ated with changes in the secretion of progesterone, 
androgens, or IGF-I,  but with an increase in oestro-
gen release by ovarian cells. The high oestrogen re-
lease by BCS2 bovine ovarian cells observed in our 
study might be considered a sign of decreased fol-
licular atresia, but other potential markers of atre-
sia – androgens and IGF-I (Webb and Campbell, 
2007; Sirotkin, 2011) – were not increased in BCS2 
cows. Oestrogen can either stimulate or inhibit the 
pituitary-ovarian axis (Sirotkin, 2011) and synchro-
nize (both increase and decrease) bovine follicular 
growth (Cavalieri et al., 2006). Therefore, it cannot 
be excluded that the tendency towards emaciation 
can suppress bovine ovarian functions via increased 
oestradiol release. At least, our observations suggest 
that the tendency towards emaciation is associated 
with a reduction in ovarian follicular growth and 
with an increase in ovarian oestrogen release. 

In conclusion, our results indicate that in cows, 
a slight reduction in BCS (tendency towards emaci-
ation) does not substantially affect ovarian secreto-
ry activity or metabolic blood indexes. On the other 
hand, a tendency towards emaciation is associated 
with reduced ovarian follicle growth and increased 
release of oestradiol. These observations suggest 
that a tendency towards emaciation can suppress 
bovine fertility via alterations in ovarian folliculo-
genesis and oestrogen release.
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